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The editor of the Memphis A--r
lanche announces that Mr. James
Phelan does not agree with him in
politics. That admission will help
Mr. Phelan some in this county, if
the information has not come too
late.
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FOR GOVERNOR,

IlOliT. L. TAYLOK,
ron Ki:rKi;si;NTATivi;.
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SEX ATOM A L CO N V EXl 10 N

' The democrats of the couiuics
of McNairy and Hardeman, are
hereby called to vneci-i- convention,
at the Court llouso in Bolivar, Tenn.
on Saturday, the 11th tiny of Sept.,
ISSt;, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate to represent said counties
in the Tennessee Senate, and
t) appoint r.n executive commit! ce

lor this Senatorial District.
The County Conventions will

appoint delegates to paid Convention.
'Has Aus 19th 188G.

JOHN M. IL1MM.
Chairman.

W. T. F. THOMPSON..
Secretary.

iOLIYABHIOH SCHOOL
VVA)F. IIEX.JY J. FUSCSI, 1'iiiiciiml,

Will Open MONDAY, August 30, 1880.
1UITION $2, TO St IHIR, M03SrO?IT.

BOLIVAU i. piesmiitiy IoimUI oh the I (;. Ii U . sui.l is noted for ilsr
morality, iiiteiliriMict", :m l ln;! Iif i:l;i ss. Especial attention given to the
moml, menial, ami plivpirai .le wlninnvor ol p-- i ;ils. (I iot b nrJ at reason-
able rate?. Coricsiioiiilence solk'iu-tl- .

811-6n-

Ti VALLEY HOME SCHOOL- -
Hickory Valloy, rX,iiin

TTJI'TJlOiT 1.50 TO 3O0 PER HVLOZtTTI.

M.MiM-.hi- valanche
htcn twitting (.)!. i atterson with
u;-j:i- a ' ciiin: liorsc ni tlie L'uu-re.'fcio- ual

race in this District. It
then proceeds to define itsida of a

"dark licrse" in the following lan-

guage:

"It is the plain purpose of the
dark horse idea to work in secret, to
secure a little strength here and a
little there under coyer of some,
body else. Is this frank, fair or
Democratic? "ihe purpose then is

t.) set A against B and 1 against C,
to make sham and pretense of nomi-

nation when the purpose is to avoid
it, to generate wrangling and to
bring about a deadlock wheu har-

mony should he the object."
Those who know Col. Patterson

know that he would spurn such
methods, and would dispise a nomi-

nation obtained by such questiona-
ble means. They know him to be
frank honorable, and a man of

strong convictions. One who speaks
his mind freely upon all matters,
and is incapable of resorting to

covert means to accomplish any end.
lie is likewise a gentleman of maik-e- d

ahihty, r. close rcasoner, and one
of the most powerful stump orators
in Tennessee. We know of no man
iu the state who is better posted
upon the public questions, or who
cf.uld make a more brilliant cant-ass-

.

His reputation as a thinker, and a
speaker h not confined to Shelby
County, but extends over this en-

tire state. He has a host of admii- -

ers in this county, and the flings of
interested newspapers . will not
lower him one iota in the estima
tion of the people. We know of
our own knowledge, that more than
a year ago he wa.3 solicted to become
a candidate for Congress by Demo-

crats from this county, not because
ho was seeking the race, but be.
cause of his well known llituess for
the position. We also know tLat
he was not inclined to quit the
practice of his profession to become
a candidate for Congress. He is not
and haa not been a candidate for
the place, but he has been so gen-
erally solicited to stand for Congress
that he could scarcely help saying
what he has said, which is, that if
the democrats r.f this district think
him 1 he proper person to make the
race, and will tender him the nom-

ination, that he will accept it. lie
has rpeate:lly.s:ud that he would m t
;o;icit tne liOMuuat'.n. 1 here are,
no ("oubt. one. tiiousand men i.i
Sheih.y cninty who would accept '

the non.ination tendered them, j

I

The Fall Session Opens Monday, August, 1886.

Good board can be procured at if8 to $10 per month in private families
Board tor school days $0 to 68 per month. Our community is known to be
one of the best in the county. Especial attention given to moral, mental,
and physical developments. Fupils received at any time. Corrcepondcnco
solicited. Address,

EDMOND IT8CII. 'iencher
Hickory Valley.
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Conventif n recently held in Nash-i- f

viile. I accept the I rust, and with

As Harris and Phelan were mak-

ing an actiye canvass for nomination
a; the Democratic candidate for
Congress, in yesterday's Appeal we
coniiucd our remarks to the two as-

pirants whose vigorous labors had
made them so prominent in the
contest. The Hon.' J. A. Manson,
of Hardeman, has made.no canvass

has not di it United l itnseif pro-

miscuously over t he district. But
lie is not the less worth v of pubiic
esteem and public confidence on
this account. He has been a con-

spicuous member of the Legislature,
Speaker of the House cf

and in both positions devel-

oped abilities which lit him ior still
higher honors. His record from
boyhood up is without stain, and, as
the Democratic nominee for Congress
there would be nothing in his pri.
vale or public life to defend. Mr.

Manson is as industrious as he is
and if elected to Con-

gress, would make an alert, able and
useful member. As a member of
the Legislature, he has always
championed every measure that
concerned the interest of the people
of Memphis, who always relied on
his efficient and they
were never disappointed, Mr.
Manson's nomination wculd be a

substantial appreciation of the merits
of a man who has been true to him-

self and his party, and it would
also be a conspicuous recognition
of the claims of the Democracy ol
Hardeman. In all Teiuiee-joe- ,

from Carter to Shelby, there rnuot
be found a county in which u love of
Democracy burns with a flame
brighter, steadier and purer than
that which blazes in Hardeman,
Her Democrats are true and reliable
and are Democrats from principles.
Mr. Manson is the candidate of the
Ilardcruna Democracy, and such a

candidate presented by such a peo-

ple is worthy of the serious consi-

deration of the Democratic nominat-
ing convention. Appeal.

EEAD THE LETTER
Bcmow we giye in full the manly

letter of lion. K. L. Taylor accept-

ing the Democratic nomination for
Governor. It is first-rat- e reading.
Kead it.

Knoxville, Tenn.; Aug. 2S, 18S6.
Hon. T. M. McCorneli, Chairman,

and Gentlemen of the Committee:
I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your conmiun icatioi of

the ! 1th hist., informing me of my
nomination to the office of Govern-
or of Tennessee by the Democratic

it all the responsibilities that attach,
and only hope to manifest my appre- -

ciatio!) of the distinguished hoiior
thus conferred by loyalty , oal, fidel-it- y

and devoted effort for thetiiumph
of the principles of Democracy and
the promotion of the welfare, of ail
the people of this great State, and I
further accept the plattorm made by

that Convention as embed yica sound
principles of good government, us
tending to establish peace? tranquili-
ty, happiness and prosperity in the
country,

Iu reference to national questions,
I favor not on'y a revival of respect
for, but an enforced obedience to,
the Constitution of the Uni'cd States,
which m many instances has been
grievously violated and trampled
under foot by the party recently ex-

pelled from power. I favor a return
to the strictest possible economy in
(he expenditure rf public moneysi
and strenuously oppose any and all
appropriations of the same for pur-
poses not contemplated or warranted
by (he Constitution.

1 favor the application of the sur-

plus fund now in the national treas-
ury to the reduction of the national
debt. I lavor most positively and
and earnestly a system of universal
free education, and be ieye that such
a system can be best established and
carried out through the sale of our
immense public domain.

In regard to the internal affairs
of the State, I oppose a system which
brings convict labor into competition
with the free and honest labor of our
people. The party having declared
in favor of (he submission to the
people for their adoption or rejectit n
a proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage in Tennessee, it should
be carried out in good faith.

I favor all proper legislation and
legitimate modes looking to the en-

couragement of our industries, and
tlie developemet of our natural re-

sources Congratulating: the party
on tlie settlement of the many vexed
questions v.hijh have hitherto dis-

turbed its harmony, and upon the
t reunion of all its disa-giee-

elements, I haye the hon-

or lobe your obedient servant,
HOKT. L. TAYJ.On.

SHIl.Oirs VITALIZED is what you
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Pi.'.imvs and .II syniju,sn ef
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oil's Cure.

secure;, bv Shilo'.i' Catarrh Heme
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The ELD HEDGE " B " is sold with the
guarantee of being tlie BEST

that can be MADE.

AGENTS WANTED.

ELOREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

363 and 363 WABASH AVE.,

CHICAGO. IXIi.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

I l Rl HI f P" R KB CI n II

mul JUNi:
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY INTO OTIIEIt.

J
f -- I'L. j ;; r ? ;i

Tha LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT ItTINNING and doea
such beautiful work. Agenta' Favor-
ite, because it is a quick and easyseller.
AGISTS WANTED INWCUPIED TERRITORY.

snivr roa oinouLAii.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. La Salle Avenue act Ontario Street,

CHICAGO, ILL. ,

Sontnern Exposition,
AT LOUISVILLE. KY.

August 28. 1886. October 23.

C2ANB tfEW CECH2CTSA, WII3C3 UZKSI23,

CREAT NEW YORK MILITARY BAND.
52. Concerts Eaeh Day S

CONTAINING A LARGE COLLECTION OF FOREIGN
AND AMERICAN WORKS OF ART.

AN IF1TERM1QM EXHIBITION
With Displays from all parti ol the World.

MachJnery, Arts., Industries and Products.

JAPANESE VILLACny
SHOWING ART ANQ LIFE IN JAPAN.

BSATJ7IFTJL COLLECTIONS C? mZSALS.

fBpflerfia Mnscni of Natural Sciencs.

BAWLB OF GETTYSBURG

s?A,o?sxsx orscsoxsr.
Low Rates for Trayel aii AMisioa,

Rolinson House,
Mrs. Ja.. fl ight, Proiirietur

Jackson, Tenn.
Kates reasiiuil)le and fare first-clas- a

r. n, WOOD, A. T. McNEAL,

WOOD & McNEAL,
Attorneys i?t Law,

BOLIVAR, - TENNESSEE,
tffTKust Side of Court

C. A. &c A. MglXER,
Attorneys at Law.

BOLIVAIi, TENN,
Will practice in a!l the Courts

IlarJemun ami mljoining counties, of
2?' CoiTCxpondeiLCC s'ALciloJ.

ISAAC OP.ME,
ATTORNEY-at-LA,- W,

anl General Collecting Agent,
MIDDLETON, TENN.

j.olivak, tp;nx.
rrai-tiiv- f iii ill I tl- - Courts of tlie State.

OiJi :c W'ft side j ublio rfjuare, over Q. T

irra kjA Co'.--.

A. VALKTOX & CO,
nod Ueali in

FOTATGSS ONIONS. CABBAuE1
1111KS, WOOL, MOSS.
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Centaur Liniment is the most
wonderful laiii-Cur- er the
world has ever known.

The Democratic Plat-
form.

1. The democracy of Tennessee,
by its representatives in convention
assembled, congratulate the coun-
try at large on the restoration of
the democratic party to power in
the administration of the general
government. It endorses the admin-
istration of President Cleveland
and upholds him in his efforts to
purify the government from cor-
ruption, to restore eeouomy, to re-yiy- e

respect ior the constitution, to
reduce taxation; to reform the
existing tariff, to allay sectional
animosities, to guard the treasury
against unwarranted appropriations
of the publje money and, to restore
the government to the simple and
honest methods of administration
known and practiced by it3 founders.
It indorses the administration of
(Jo v. Bate as honest, intelligent
and patriotic, and it particularly
approves the settlement of the state
debt, which has been so happily
effected during his administration,
on terms alike satisfactory to the
public creditors and the people of
the state.

2. It indorses the platform adop-
ted by the democratic national con-
vention at Chicago in 1884.

3. It indorses the action of our
representatives in Congress in their
efforts to redeem the pledges of the
party made at Chicago, by attempt-
ing to secure a reformation of the
tariff laws and a reduction of taxes.

4. Holding fast to the teachings
of Washington, Jeffersou, Jackson
and Polk, the democracy of Tennes-
see regards it a national curse and
declares it a crime pgainst the peo-
ple to hoard money raised by taxa-
tion in the treasury rather than pay
it on the matured interest-bearin- g

indebtedness of the government.
It demands that the surplus revenue
now or hereafter in the treasury,
whether gold or silver, be applied
to t ie extinguishment of the public
ot bi, and it denounces any effort
ofcongress to appropriate the leyenue
ot the government for any purpose
not authorized by the constitution,
or subversive tf the rights of the
states and the people thereof.

5. The democracy, while recog-
nizing the supremacy ot the gener-
al government in the exercise of the
power relegated to it by the consti-
tution, has ever upheld and defend-
ed the reserved rights of the state,
therefore, believing local self-governm- ent

to be the only method by
which a free people can maintain-thei- r

institutions and secure a sys-
tem of laws adapted to their wants
and necessities, it cordially joins
American citizens of Irish nationali
ty or extraction in their sympathy
for Irelynd in her struggle for home
rule.

0. We favor the maintenance
and improvement of our system of
public schools and the education of
all classes of our citizens.

7. We oppose the farming out of
convicts so as to bring them in com-
petition with thehon est labor of our
state, and favor the enactment of
such laws as will terminate as early
as practicable such competition.

8, Recognizing the sovereignty of
the people, iu response to their de-

mand made through their represen-
tatives in the last general assembly
,ve favor submitting to them for
their adoption or rejection the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
prohibiting the manufacture and
ale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage in Tennessee.

"Mother's Friend."

Not only shortens the time of
of lalior and lessens the iu
tensity of pain, but, it gre:it
ly ilimini.-he- H the danger to
life ef Doth mother and child
and leaves the mother in n
condition highly favorable tu
Rpeedy recovery, and far less
liable to Flooding, Convuh
fcioi'.s--, and other alarming
fv' intoDts incident to fIow or
painful labor. Its wonder
fid cfilcacy in this re.pect
entitles it to be called Titf;
Moti:i;i;'s Frikxd and to oe
linked as one of the life
saving remedies of the nine-

teenth century.
From the nature of the

case, it will of course be un-

derstood that we cannot nr.ii-li.-- h

certificates concenmoj
this remedy without wound-
ing the delicacy of the wri
tcrs. Yet we have huridrt dj
of such testimonials on fde.

Send lor our Treatise on "IJe.-dii- i

and 1 Iayiinepi.s of Woman." ni.iile.l. fres.

The B&a.ifiew Kegulatok Co.,
Kox Atlan'4, tia.

If 'out of sorts- - witn noadaclif, f.T!lldison'.er, torpid hver. pain in back or s:d-- , con
tip.-ition-

. etc , necifet way he f;it.a!. itnn lose
of Strone'a Sanative is wiil five relictj, few doacs rttUire ft uaw Le:tL tuid vie-.- r

Those Indejender ts who are
negotialhig for Republican votes
for the November cleetiou are tread-
ing on slippery ground. That thing
has never won in llauleman and
never will. The republicans even
will spew them out of their mouths.

There is some talk of Independents
i n't his county, but it only comes
from two or three men who yauts
an office, and who don't care how
it comes. The indications are that
this vdll be a bad fall for that tribe.
But, if nothing else will do them.,
let Jjhem come on and get done up.
The democrat? will make quick
work of them. Tins is no beast,
but solid facts.

Hon. J. 2. Harri3 has withdrawn
from the race for Congress. This
action was quite a surprise to the
democrats of this county who hold
Mr. Harris in the highest esteem as
a sound democrat, and a gentleman
of ability. He made an excellent
race for Congress in 1884, receiving
considerably the largest vote ever
polled for; any democrat m this dis-

trict, ard would have been elected
had not thousands of negroes been
broijght into the district by the
rvilroads to vote against the demo
cratic candidates for Itailroad Com-

missioners, who also voted for Zaek
Taylor.

The Blair Bill.
Louisville Courier-Journ- al: A

new subscriber writes to ask that
the Courier-Journ- al will give an ar-
ticle in relatien to the Blair bill and
e,nlaiu the effect of Federal appro-
priations in aid of State schools.

The Blair bill appropriates $79.-000,0- 00

from the Federal treasury
to be applied to the support of the
schools of the States. For this there
is absolutely no shadow of authority
in the Constitution. It is an open
and flagrant usurpation of power. It
is a direct and inexcusable interfer-
ence with local government. Con-
gress has no more right to imjiose
such a tax than it has to impose a
tax to pay the officers of State
courts. There has been no measure
ever proposed fraught with greater
danger to State rights. No man
well grounded in the principles of
the party can fail to see the danger
invited by this departure.

But it i3 said this is a mere gift, a
gratuity, and that no interference is
intended- - No such assurance can be
given. The Edmunds amendment
and the I'lumb amendment both
show that the power which appro-
priates the money will follow it to

e that it is appropriated in accor-- i

auee v, i eli t he views of the majority
in Congress.

As an infraction of the Constitu-
tion, ibis measure cannot be defcm'-ed- i

I', is a Kcjui Obcan caucus
measure, out the iiepublicaus would
cot even discuss the constitutionali-
ty; they assumed that it would
leeeive liepublican support, because
it was a defiant invasion of the rights
ol the Stale; they countetl on the
support ot Southern Democrats, be-
cause a large portion of the money
would come South. Senator Plumb
of Kansas, himself a republican,
taiii it Wi.s the most dangerous en-
deavor he ever witnessed to extend
the power of lhe Federal Govern-
ment, am! he declared that the mea-
sure woui'i give iu time absolute
control oi ilie system to the central
govern men i. Then he turned to
those weak-knee- d Democrats who
were blindea oy the promise of
79,000,000, ami taunted them with

their Jail. ''Yea," he asked, "what
say the friends o) State rights on
the other side of the chamber?
Why are they silent Is it because
their people are to be the chief bene-
ficiaries of the bid?'1

The bid provides that before the
first installment is paid to any state
the Governor shall make a report
to the Secretary of the Interior,
showing the character of the com-
mon school system in his State, the
money expended the year previous
whether or not any discrimination
is made between wnite and colored
children, the sources of revenue and
the basis of division. No money is
to be paid to any Slate which has
not provided a system of free schools
for its children without distinction
of co' or. Ths next year the Gov-
ernor of the State reports to the
Secretary of the Interior how the
money has been expended. The
Secretary then examines witnesses
to sustain or contradict ihe Governor,
and if he is not satisfied with the
condition of affairs he cuts off sup-
plies. The only ajpeal then is to
Congress.

It is not possible in one short ar
ticle to expose all the inquities of
the Blair bill, as it is called in the
Senate, or the Willis bill, as.it i3
known in the House, The evil
effect would be wide spread. Interest
in. education is rapidly growing
throughout the South, The people
relyinjs on their own resources, are
building new school-house- s, extend-
ing the sessions and greatly increas-
ing the attendance. The work ac --

complished in the past live years
shows that the South is able to grap
pie with this problem of education
without the assistance or the super-
vision of the General Government.
Indeed, this is the only way to eleal
with it. No people eaa be educated
from without. Any attempt by the
North to educate the South, of
New England to educate the West
will inevitably fail and turn back
tlie cause of education ten years.

These are, in as few words as pos-

sible, the objections to the Blair bill
The Courier-Journ- al has for five
years discussed this movement, and
its Democratic readers should neg-
lect no opportunity to oppose it.
Texas repudiates those who favor it;
Tennessee in its State Convention
condemns it; South Carolina, which
two years ago favored it, is silent,
and in the nest Congresb, if the par-
ty is not prepared to abandon the
Constitution for this mess of pottage,
we shall see au end put to the whele
matter.

AND DEALERS IN PICTURE FRAMES.
241, 243 Sc 245 MAIN ST,

MEMPHIS, - TIZIiTlT--

J. C. SMITH,

M A N 0 N' W I T I ! 1 li A V. S.
The many friends and supporters

of Hon. J. A. Mans-- will regret, to
learn of his withdrawal from the
rsee for Conorrcss. Mr. Manson took
this step after. a careful survey of

i f T ?

the field, and under the advice oi nis
warmest friends. The following is
his card which appeared iu the Ava-

lanche of vesterday:
Editor Avalanche I dcs.re

through your crdumns to announce
to the; Democracy of the Tenth
congressional district that I am no
longer a candidate for conereF.

While thanking my friends in the
district ror their encouragement, I
desire to say that this action is solely
due to my desire I" subserve what I
regard as the hot interest of the
Democratic party. J. A. MANSOK.

Mr. Manson is a true man and a
true democrat, and would make any
personal sacrifice f or the good of his
party. No man in this district would

have made a more active, faithful,
anil cillciont member of conrets.

Col. Josiah Patterson, of Mem-j.h- U,

is a candidate, for Congress
Th'i withdrawal of Mr. Manson left
him free to act as he chose. He
wculd not haye made the race against
him. The withdrawal of Mr. Man-so- n

left only Mr. riie'.au in the field
and Col. Patterson teit free to enter
the lists. He is one of the strongest
men in the state, ami if nominated
and elected, this district will have a
ivcTofor in Conirress of which it
n.rv feel justly proud.

The C( i.vcntion to r.emir.ate a

iKiwx ratio candidate for Congress
iu this District, has bet n railed to

loeet in the city of Memphis, o:i
Friday the 17th of September. We
.suppose the convention to nominate
a candidate for Float ei will be held
ut l!,u same time and place.

Oiu ly one the advocates of the
IV.air Jhd i.vu recanting. Mr. Jas.
l'ltohui, who lias been understood
t. bo in la vor ot that measure says
;. i oppor-c- to it, and if elected to
Congress .id Tl" e it, and advocate
t! ;sai.e 'l a i'iit appropriating
ti... i ..... ! - of the labile lands to
the nu.ii. u i.i'.i.ee t a system of pub-li- e

schools iu the States. There is
no constitutional objection to a mea-vm- e

ot th::t. character, and it such a
bill ts purposed it should simply turn
over to each state its pro rata sharo
ol the money, and leave its expendi-

ture entirely to the states, without
iedrrn! interference.

Coiuphns'mls 1,1-- rau' t'13 ,ll0lnu"

ci it- - of tl.i:; county on every band.
'hy deserve it, and we nro proud
of it. We would rather bo a door
koc'ier hr the democracy of old
Hardeman, vhnn to dwell in me
tents of the democrats d"

we kiv.iw of. The dem tt

cracv of this county is as solid as .
rock, and as a distinguished Tennes
scan said the other day, she is al-w- av

s r'idit.

lion. Z.ich Taylor, present mem-

ber of Congress Iroin this district,
.v.iid Bolivar a flying visit on Friday
last. He was no doubt, looking
nfler Ids iistciii ls as a candidate for

We understand the
Jlepubbcai's of thi County are for
bini, and that he is not likely t have
any opposition before the Convention.
He is a eni:d, clever gentleman,
ind has many personal friends among
the democrats of t:ws county. It
we are Ix und to be represented by a
i.'e.Mib'ican, we know of no one
w b'.m we would prefer over Mr.
'J'avior, but the vouis of this district
1 a've decreed that their next Lepre-K-niati- ve

in Congress shall bo a

democrat. 7.:uh. stand from under.

THE EARTHQUAKE
The Earthquake on last Tuesday

Night was the severest, and extend-
ed

'over the widest area o any ever
known in t his ountrv. Chatkion,
South Carolh-.a- ; ropm-te- to have
Ih .oi about the tvi.Ur ol the shock.
In that City the lo-- s to property is

estimated at about ? ami
ihe loss of human life is appalling.
Bridges were thrown f rom ti e ir pa is,

house's were tumb'ed down, blocking
theslret t: and causing great loss of

human lib-- . 1 he inhabitants were
r.trieken with terror, and are cam --

;ng in open lots streets fearing to

eater t!ie:r lion-.-.- -. Many churches,
public buddings, nod liundreds of
business houses atol j.rjvate residen-

ce? rrc c mple e'.y vr cul. Many
buildings, alter bring wrecked by the
Earthquake, caugiit tire and were
consumed, thus adding greatly to
the terror d' the situation. As in-n- v

as ten th--ti-
' shocks were felt,

but the first, v hie i occurred about
it:5". did the d: ma re. Large rents
apjeared i i t'.io e.u th lrora wbie!i!
O sull'hurous smell was emitted.
The city I wrapped in gloom, and
:dl business h- M'.spen.le-.l-

FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE S:

Maniifucliircr of

Engines and Boilers, Machinery,
and Castings o all kin s.

Ilejiairs all kinds of Machinery v,i Agricultural Imploinents, amj
manufactures Plow Points. fif-A- H work guaranteed.

GLOYER-PO.R- T

and who occupy the exact position j

which Cel. Pa: lesson occupies, j

W h v then does the A v lam-b- single
out Col. Patieis in to sii.ii;: lhe
lease:) j piam. They recognize
his ability and his fitness f ;r the
place, and know thai he has been
pretty generally tlisetisse-- in that
connection, and they fear him as an
opponent. Something may be gained
by pursuing that course, bet we
doubt it. This county is for Mr.
Manson for Congress, and that gen-

tleman will receive the enthusiastic
of tlu democrats here. We

have no second choice, but if the
time should ever eomio when Mr.
MaiiiOti's name was not before the
convention, and the name of Col.
Patterson is proposed, if the demo-

cratic sentiment of this county is

reflected, the large majority of the
vote of Hardeman will be cast for
him.

our o:iim:i;,? letter.
The letter of acceptance of the

Democratic candidate for Governor
will be found in this issue. Mr.
Taylor not only accepts the nomina-
tion, but endorse s the State plat-

form, from on 1 to end. It is a terse,
sensible document, and was evident-
ly penned with a full appreciation
of the grave respoiisibilily which he-wa- s

about to assume. His reverence
for the constitution, which the
Republicans and "progressive dem-

ocrats" would have us believe is a
dead letter, and is entirely out of
elate, is really refreshing. He ar-

raigns the parly for its
ruthless violation of the express pro-
visions of that old instrument,
against which the most popular plea
now is, the statutes of Limitations,
ami plants himself upon the old
democratic idea of appropriations
fur governmental purposes only.
While favoring the system ef uni- -

ersal free education, he snve: I
favor the application of the surplus
tund now in the National treasure to
the. reduction of the National debt."
lie further says that this system ct
free education "cm be best estab-
lished and carried out through the
sale of enr immense public domain."
Where does the advocacy of the
Blair Bill come in And what ab ;ut.

the claims of the Nashville Union,
ami other Blair Bill advocates, that
B;-- Taylor was for the Blair Hill?

Ti lis letter show that the demo
cratic ceiivention did not Ktake a
mistake when it placed its colors in
the hands of our worthy nominee,
lie is as.nmd democrat, and one
who is lamilkir with tlie pri:icijKs
ot l.-- party. He is entitled to the
no v.i vt riog support ut every demo-
crat h Tenue.-j.e- e, and that he will

get ii, wo I e.ve no doubt.

Opened its Fall Tenn, July, (518,

TVIT10X,$2to$4 pcrnioiith, 110 dill). Cheap.
This Academy is beautifully located 5 miles north-wtv- t ol Toone, welj

supplied with (Jlobes, Chart., Maps, and other nrees-nr- y apparatus.
Free from the immoral influencts of whiskey and railrond towns;.

SjK?ciaI attention given to moral developments. Correspondence elicited.
ADDRESS,

M. JtOtSK, rnncial,
TOONi; TEN N

We have admitted JOHN FJ- -' MASK as a mpmber cf our firm, to date from March
1 , 1886. P- - McCAPDEN.

V". j'. LTJUVNP
MRTIN KELLHY.

P. V. . Duaayant,

P McGADDEN&CO
GROCJilIiS and COTTON FA (5(IS

:!0(l.:i()H lTfitt 3XMiiIii, 'j'tsnn.
Y.. Ijk, vill ive his attention ti all Cotton cMiiir'tied t t

PIKENIX MILLS.
PIT.SER MILLER, Proprietor.

Dealer in

EOTJGH AHD DEESSED LUMBER
SHINGLES,

Bills cut to order on short notice.
Direct all communications to

Pitsor Miller,

I


